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Tobacco industry is a pillar industry in China, and it is an important source of 
national financial income, made great contribution to national economic development. 
With rising domestic cigarette market competition, the logistics activity is 
increasingly frequent. Logistics distribution has become the tobacco industry of the 
whole industry chain in one of the most important and most basic step. But due to 
historical reasons, the tobacco logistics development concept insufficient advanced, 
innovative, informationization level is not high, the lack of industry informatization 
level of overall planning. Therefore, it is of great significance to focus on tobacco 
distribution center logistics management to intensify the building of logistics 
distribution, further strengthen the tobacco enterprise's core competitive ability is of 
great significance.  
Based on the above background, according to the investigation of the logistics 
distribution center of tobacco company, the tobacco logistics problems of external and 
internal processes are analyzed; Combined with the enterprise practice, the logistics 
distribution management system is puts forward based on SSH framework. Around 
the system construction, the main contents are described in the following.  
1, based on the analysis of difficulties facing by the current tobacco industry 
logistics, this dissertation expounds the necessity and urgency of the project 
development; then related system development present situation at home and abroad 
are analyzed, some key technologies of system development was discussed, the 
specific processes and methods.  
2, based on the overview of system construction background and target, the 
feasibility of the construction of the system are analyses; According to the current 
business process, combining the actual requirement of the user, the function of the 
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3, based on analyzing the system design principle, it is described from the view 
overall architecture, system architecture and network topology; Using the ideas of 
modularization, the function modules of the system were established; the E-R diagram 
and the specific tables in database design are finished; Finally, the interface design of 
the system are presented. 
4, in describing the development environment, based on J2EE platform, some 
core function modules of the logistics management information system have been 
implemented, and through the form of interface screenshots show the running effect 
of the system. Finally, the function and performance of the system was tested. 
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